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the hotel de tlle. the Palal In Mjni,tjie.
the Madelaine, the Louvre. the (rile Metible.
the Place tie Ia ('oncortli'. the (h;imps FIyurs..
the -'trc tIe rEtoile. anti the Jar.jins k'.
Tuilicries and i.f the Luariiib'.urg. embri.
iinhetl with marble statues. wai. and lou,,.
tains, where fine art is rendered familiar rico
to the vulgar by the profw.ion of it', iirotlti..

ti' be tflrt with in every 'sri. we feel
that they baie a government wit, know what
art is. CUrtflUSt(e sad patroniae it they speui.I
a ,nmllioii 'if francs. where I0.flhi"l. a asked
hr,.' am,iI the) tan boast of three n,,bir
IiI,n,riem where we have mu'. The eotniila.
cen,v. then, of the I'anaian may be imardoncil:

ut ii* a.maumption over the other cities of
Fraitce nay he curreetemi. Ca. ii anti .trraa
we hive seen, anti Lyons. Marariles, Tumi.,,,.
itonicaux, sail Bourn. iin.I a 1ost of i.tiier
,'a,es. may boast of their inilil ist iti,ti. mime.
fostered by the govrrnmrnt. or iv the inuniti-
erner ..f t'he municipality. anti 'ibrurte,.. mu'
worn,. of design. and other ItuI.IIIU.
mm'. well stored and amply prmnidrd. as fur an
imitrihirent. refined, an art-iovitt ieopie.

'I, I.. l)? A IIIUb

I'R(,FESSOR COCKERELL.'S LECTURES
ON ARCHITECTLItE.

lii s third lecture wa, delivered on Thursday,
the mith, uh. The professor coimitnenced by a,,
ii'.1u,ri' into the present state aid prospects of
architecture, and the influence . pon the an of
certain featurei' of the opimimu- and state of
an it'tv in the present day, in v'hicii diffusion
was tke main characteristic. What lie terused i
the march of mind in Europe, '-rae considered
i,, ri'frrence to its influence upon architecture,
amiti time coaipsntive declins ul time classic in-
Iiunt'e, and the increase of tie nurthen,, or
Teutonic, out of which the parties known as

England" ,d "Yosing Germany" had
ari'.rn. was dwelt upon, as tending to make the
(;,tli,c style prevalent for sum.' time to come.
This feature of the time bad caused a remark.
able attention to arcbrological pursuits, winch
Serc not even conilned to Gothic architecture,
hut tittended to the styles which formed the
iiIijeet of the works of Gaily lmght, and of

('anitia. Whilat this tone of thought had one
finn of eapreiaion in the peea. in every part
'.1 Europe. thee. was another form in the
ssiwity displayed in restorsaua. The itru-
fessor refereed so Cologne Cath.drsl as one of
the moat striking instances, lint ssid thM it
was in this country that the an himecture of the
mimlille ages had had the greatest influence.
Since the year l$It, tiurtlert hundred and
"i,ilitv-eight churches and chapels hail htrn
I,uilt and endowed in Etiglaid, and a vast
number in add_jtion had been altered and en

..More than this, a ijitilar amount of
Sf10 Iv had been elit.wmi out of the pale of the
,"t.ti;I,,hment, and the BaptisO alone had built
U"I clisimels. The prul'c.oir teemed to cult-
,i;ler, that though all these 'xaauples might
nut he adduced as mentoric'us works, their
number was a rumarkalile evidence of the tn-n-
.ieitey to which he had alluded. lie ala' mntitle
anne remarks upon the injuritus tendencies of
coUiprtitiona, as they ale nose ,misasged, anti
ilkistraird them by saying, th4 stifler the ilays
ml the Thin], it might be said that
ii. are liitect had been asked for a dexujmu.

thi tihi all had inviteil send in plaits
mu c.timflaie.t. In fact. quantitY, and iurt
qutluty, was what had now to he fu'nisbed.

lit lilt' course of his le. lw?, the prufestor
ei,tervil into a high uauegym 'C uf the art of
arcI,it,-t'tu, sad the order of *al require'-
ineRt,. in those who w,u,iiul practise it. lie
'.le,ke of the wisdom sad f 're-ehught which
tIit' works of srchJtesre might rifler, so that
the beholder felt that the arLitcct but the
iiiimnic '.1 nature, in who., wicks there was I

M(rvt rip!., and in which dee.ça might be clii-
t'm'vcrecl in ewery thing. Ii was there4ore naturel
titcek fu'rapnnci,ile, for wilhouttheoi-y.icry
thing necessarily was coiifusi,-n. 1mm Grevt'e, the
I)i'.ufessor hail previously said that nile'. of art
were a,. reguiarly iatniteiI to and traus,iuitted
from one generation to au 'thur. us ruler 'ii
husijandry. lie ai.o remind.,d thtin that .'ii.
gusto. had oinnuar,decJ Vitruvius to eapouiiii
the principles of the art, whiet, he derived fromt
(imel, author,. Hadrian attached a corpi
of architects to the cohorts. It might hi

im,ferre.i that the prnfesion of the architect fi',u'I at llrenta'i.,d, instead of (,.'helinaforil,
seas iii great rei1,iest hiring the Roman empire; A piece of land. cnsi.ting of r.o acres, at
the amuiim'iim.rt'. em,ihl.ocil a considerable nun,. 1i'i1. an si-re. i'm saul to be thiS now in view
l,m'r, anii n,. doubt the baths bad each their for thu. purp,mi'.e.We are informed, by a
own iirchiitect regularly attached to the build- cc.rrepondrnt, that sin tenulem were furnished
mng, a. in mndem-n ,n.tnnrr,. for the erection .'f the new (on, Eachange at

In iiii1iilhng Into the influence u'mf ink and Peterbomsaigim. anti that the ta-nth-t' of Messrs.
system in the mnu,l,ile a,ee-s. the professor re- Rud.11e anti Tb .m;r'on wit. act-epied. The
iirideii ii,,. "t'iclemiem'.. lie hail ailduerd in a building it it. lie comnh,lm'teil in J tin..
lm'e'im i-nIir',c,' froi.i the translation of itfli- Tb.- I4irkemihi,'l I kit-k work.. it i. n.mw

viu,.. -mu c.ilnmm'.itary ulmun that author, by tlsi.ii.tlut. wiiI i.e c--i ,mnment-etl eari ii April.
('iritarsanus. lie said t'.r. \'itrus'ius. or the as an arrangriiu-ni with the (iovt'rnment it
tnterpretami.ii iris m'n to hun. hail ever been thu ..a,ml to be ra, far ativan'-eil that a bill ha. been
gtuiie of the (iuithic architect.., for thr iiiagrarns iheimumitril and a '-$.t" lodged in cu.v.,mnarv
to hi'. work hating been lost, the media'val ar- form. 'I'he land grantril ii, the Commis,i',ne-rs
ciiiteu-ts s,ihnmtitute,1 their own iaterprn-tatii.n. m.n the ,'s,-scumhe side tip t., belong to the
.t'rmI.utiiig gm's-at credit to Hickman. as being Crown. aimmi proi.ably i'm funn an areen:d, &e.,
the first whip dii any thing to systenmati'-e our the Crown ,indn'rtak.ng to u'oflatru,-t. at its
knowledge t.f ti,. arvliiteesure of the miihuile own espense'. time walls 'i the great tidal bum.
alit-',, orthoi2raphmii'iilly considered. he saiml and ho't' fruiting the riser, in i'onsileration
that we required the icnogrspliv l-.m, 'i'hs of which, ttir ('roan is willing to lenmI the
'liscovc'rs' iii the whole theory was in. Comit,i'-situiier. I '.ii,tptitil. f,mr the c'omi;plrii. .n

','taiu,. fm.r all the great domes hail been of their 'ton .,iitur worksMr. ,S ,

nused upon the liminCiPics cit the mobile mies, ton, ..urcesi.r of i.imihling. at laverptu..l. hi'.
of whit-li Wren sea.'. an able muiaster, Its' p's. ps'epurel tIme f.mllua ing return of the nmiinl.,'r id
fectiimg this ihiic..v-rs, Sit' ii.,, s,iiwr.iiliii'd a houses anmi war,'iiouses erected, or in e..ur,'.-
grutt dignity to tlm Sri, ansi she-wril that it was erection, within the iumrough. from itt January
not a batter of c'aprii-e. as hail been asserted, to :1 tat ltrvrnher. I "47 Ii.ius.e'. tinder 121,

lie then cited m,lii il..c'imiimriit, of the freemasons, per annum. :,m lr.irn 121. to 251.. i'mi from
'in whit-li the name u,l' "itruvius was ,nenti..ned, 2ru/. to 35/.. 1.7 from :i:,I, upwards. "p tiutal,
anti riitict'ml, iilthi..tigli at less length than in I .2J. \'arrh,,ui.,'s. 5. House. rrrcted t.trus'
his form,-r t'uuiirsr. the r'spiamiatm..ns given by I s.57 : I s3'. I.' '5..' I 5,114. m97 ; I 4i , 1 .td'mi

(aomtirium,us of thut- test of 'itrus'ius. in which it ' l4I, I 7(. I I '12 '43, I ,.t'Mi I-Il,

will i.e rrroil.-ctc'ul tiunt time iilan. of nearh'ali flue. 2.150; i:.. .1,72- 1546. .t,ltT.o; 1.47. I .221,

tiiaivaii-hiurt'hc.weresii1iposeiItoi.eguveriaed,as total, )i,,t'.di.'ln the erection 4 the Man.
i%nroueh Gaul.

I to the positions of tbm' e-uhuiiin'. amid a all'.. by an ch.stsr new stoer ml. eontmetw.--
arrangement of s'cjiumiequares. 'lie lam, of the meal in June last, by the contractor. Mr
eath.u-dral at Rutisismin was them, deemt,cI, if we 1)avmd Bellbousm'. upwards of 7.iiii(,(Ss. f

reineiiiber rightly. ii be an cact'Iitiol fruuimu the bricks, according t.i the Masrliest.'r Cup ripe,
usual system, l,ut tin' professor now sheweil, has's be.. laid, Im.-t. ii.-,, a Large amount of 'tone
from a plan cuintrihiumte'.l tu. him Iuy Mr. Penro.e. work, iron beam'., usulumna, &c. Thu central
that the .atne principle- war sdiptui. although hail of inspeetiunm, with the hmitir wings radiating
a raziation was made by havimig the .hatt,s (rout it. are rrwiy for the roof. aiiui the chapel

bialt Ic-srIwhich support the vaulting, instead o(the main is t.0 tue of the srcod st.urv.
piers, upon the intersections. In speaking of Edinburgh is about to borru,w a hint from
the section of these tnedizyal structures, as Paris in prowid.ng winter amusement. The
governed in general by the equilateral triangle,
he instanced Weatmumister Abbey as an creep.

Cafrilonisum HOIeWUItUTSI .' propose', a
glassenclosed winter garde., as ist it, be 144'

'tam, and said that one mu,de of accounting for

its gve.t height, was he supposing it to 'have

feet in bemgth by 35 in breidth, and aftemmsl.i
enlarged, so as to adast of the enhisatuin cmf

been isended for a i4murch ,mf double aislea.t the most rare erotica, as wall as t. fun, a
The professor also referred to the forms of the brureal ironeui. The project is hkelv, ii,,

east end of a church, which Cssrianua said. thought, to meet with ever, encourageinm'nt.
"the learned generally make square," which 'l'he t-liv model of the ldinburgh statu.
wssthegenssal form in England, sadheex- ofWrllingt.mnbyMr.Nteell.m'finisheti.andtbe
hibited a comparative diagTaln of the heights hur.inse rusting. are to be also done at FAin-

of the vaults in several diffcrtnt buildings. burgh. the whole to be reads- by Jun.', l'4i

shewijmg the gradual i,mcrm'ase from the height
of the l'antheuim. where tim.' crru'n was at a the-

The town-council of Perth having appt-d
it. Mr. Leslie. civil engineer, as to the prest'r-

tenor friun the pavement. equal to the spars, to s'aW'n of the cuty from mnuoulatios. be has re-
that of the nave and donse of St. Peter's, and cotninraded the erection of a inound i.e em-
lastly to that of Cologne Catb,drsLAII that bankmnent across the 'sicthi Inch,and ilomig the
was as-mnbolic in these medieval structure,, was river aide to the South Itoh. The mnimabitauutu'.
formed up.mn the tviaugieand the raw.; all the ' h.wrvri'. it,, thought, wi he adverse to ant
rest was ilesigned. anti was directed iuv nit 5 hi-me un'm'ohs'ini what they will probibl
caprice'. The 1,'fe'suut argued that hr hail r' earl u. an mnlurs t. their public lurk Ot

I ;mro'e.l time value of these ancient dot-unit';", lav-grirls.
and he concluded by pinning time his bearers'

,-- ____,_i, _._i. _i'.,,.i. I',,--.an,usemenc. Inc parritj.m.
rcanu'. atnis up hi. commentary. and un ii hint
lie esIlt. tmlmt.n the reader to thank brave ii for
this, birth oh' the author.

Nt)i'E'. IN TUE PROVINCES.

Tea first smith., of the Cheltenbain Geiienisl
hospital. now erecting n the .'isndford fiell,.
in that tows, wa'. laid opt January the 25th, by
I.ordbunafly. It is built fur the accoanmimu'
dasiun tuf between eighty and nmnev patients.
amid contains tie.' large wards on tIme gri'umud
hluor, Iciur large aid tow aitisller wards on
ii. u.ppu'r tio.,r. with operatitmmu tlie*U'e. board-
r,s.uIn, mitussiun, physician's and sturgeon's
rooms, &c, &c. Mr. I). J. Iluuaiuhris ma the
architect, - Mr. Beanie, the engineer,
about to couunence a survey at Doce, pre-
paratory to the coe.*z'ucuuta um( a pier, to

',eztend 1.000 feet into the sea, for the maul.
anil passengers frtimn ('alt,., anti other con-
timmental port.. .kec,,rding it, time Cte/w.sfu.rd
Cltrom,u'k there is some probability of the Site
of the Essex Cmunty Lunatic Asylum bring

- i'd- ii.' rq'.'.n. mad ' & n.,.u.e* upon uIu I,eet.res'
ma l's, inciter, '.4 I'.'.

' I,, Oh.' ".w..uai' upon the L.et'.ema," mt i'n%. bY.
ATili Pt ititra. IS 'nate tat. hs in, tar,. as.j Ike
n,e..00taflce of them', hone d'.ubl'.' rasr "1 .u,d,.it'. us the
est.. ,dduaai as gsmaa.i to I...., of IS .ui'mo-.utioa.

-. ItsEpList. roa Wos.,"A correspond'
. ha,'. sCOt us an account of "a rame fir

i. lie lone at a public-house in Union-
strrt'L, iAiDbeth,' which we should be glad ti
think was miaereI' a joke, but cannot. bre'aua
of the eunimlaceney and gravity with which it
is told. It describes sat architect in the chair
with the landlord on his right, sal 'he
how, according to the terms of the agrt'.;iicn'
the latter was to ' stand" three ti..ttlu-- u

port. the winner another tIirr? hi-tIle.. .tt.
every one' present just abut he pleased. ,.

cqiung that all were to tinish with brand,
and water Evens man ipemu; in lu. i'i''ac
and the result was a, folios'. - -

hiollsad and So,, £32:.
Stunt 2'.
Spikens,i
Tnrm and Si,
Bandy .

:2'

I'nt'.I,'.rd .12.

W,In'n .. .

V. arrul. ' .113

smiul TI, ui... .

who ' st.,' cl.'e-i'rrl tit, p. uu,su'r amidst th1
rejoicing of hi rmei,ls. "'I'hme difference, pre.
poaterou" a. it ,". sea, rim greater, perhaps.
titan might have been expected in tender* made
under such cItcum,tanee,.
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